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Auditions to the Fi.oka of Arkansas. —The latest, and most complete list of the

flora of Arkansas, is the catalogue "iveu by Leo Lesqnereux in his report of a botanical

survey of that Htate, made in 1860. The catalogue also gave the names of such species

as were observed by M. Nuttall. I have found the following species in Arkansas in

addition to those in the catalogue:

var. fi'tocarpa.

DC.

Michx.

AiieiDone fUirolviidua, Walt.
TJiidiiirnni (laei/uiiio/deK, Michx.
lidnniicidax abdrtiriis, L.

R. pu.il llm, Poir.

Birentra Oucvllaria, DC.
CUnmepunrjentf, Willd.
Viola pnhfsreits. Ait.,

Nutt.
r. hlanda, Willd.

S/letie Viri/iiiicd, L.

icrdxtiiim iiutiiiix, Raf.

Cldytonia (Jarolindiui, Michx.
Liiiiim sulcafiuii, Riddeli.

(reran In in Cai-oliitlaiiiuii, L.

Jnipaficnsfuird, Nutt.
(JeaiKith II X III iri'diilii/Jlnx,

. \nr nihruiii, L.
I'lili/jjala Kiiiif/ii/'/ifa, L.

Tjiilifjof <'!(( Anil, L.

PIiaKealiis diri'isifoliiiK, Pers.

P. jiaiiripornx, Bentli.

(hddrfid y//r///(.s, Michx. 1 presume the same
l)lant is meant by the (!. piloKd, Nutt., of
llic catalogue.

CdKxia nin'tdux, L.

Afiriiiinitia Enpdtorid, L.

Aiiieldnrhifif Ciniadciixix. T. «.t (t.

Ainiiidiiiiid Jit(iiiilix,Mich\.

JuxxicPi denirreiix, DC.
Cirrii'a Lntetidiia, L.

Mflothrid pfiidiild, L.

Pdxtinard xafifd, L.

l^idi/fd'/iid yiiffnllu\ DC.
Dixropdciird rapdldced, DC.
Cicutd Duii'iildfd, Tj.

Oxmorrliizd lanf/ixti/lix, DC
Lonirerd fldcd, Sims.
1j. xt'mperviri'nx. Ait.

GaliiDii Apdriiir, L.

Oldnildiidid f/l'iiiierafd, Miciix.

Fi'did riididtd, Michx.
Axter inixei\\j.

Erigeroii Philddelphiciiin.

E. xtrifjnxii in, Muhl
Siilidago pdhrrvJd, Nutt.

ITi'ferotherd xrahra, DC.
(7iri/xopxix rilloxd, Nutt.

Coreopxix dixcatdcd, T. <.V: (t.

C. arixfoxa, Michx
Antennarld pldntdf/inifolia, Hook.
Ldhelid hrerifdlia, near Liltle Rock.

r/flnianii.

[,. piibcruld. Michx.
Ildlexid tetrdpterd, L.

A few of the foregoing were included in Lesquereux's catalogue, but were marked

as supposed to occur.

—

(tEO. D. Buti,eu, LimestoneJTiip, Tnd. Tcr.

The Study of Fungi. —T wish to call the attention of botanists to the splendid

opportunity for distinguishing themselves, which this Western country otters in the

(.

En-

Plantago Pdtdgoii irn, Jacq. var. gnirpli

idiitidex. Gray.
Hottonid iiifdtd. Ell

Chdlinxid cfrnd, Nutt.
Grdii(dd sphcerocarpd. Ell.

Gerdrdia tenaifolia, Vahl

.

Leonurux Cdirliacd, L.

Onaxnioditini Cii ndiiiidn uin,

Lithdxpirniuni diiguxtifuliuni, Michx.
CynogloxHunt Morixo/ii, DC.
Ellisid Nyctelea, L.

CuH-uta inflexd, Engelm.
Polyp rem inn pronniibenn, L.

Forxteronid difforniix, DC.
Axclepidx quadrifolia, Jacq.
Gcnolohux lii'cix, Michx.
Aindrantux xpinosux, L.

A. cjiloroxtachyx, Willd.
Polyyonuin iiicarnatutn. Ell.

Ruine.v Engelntdnni, Ledeb.
Stillingia xylvntird, L.

(Jrotanopxix linedrix, Michx.
Mdclurd dicrdiiticd, Nutt.
(Jorallorhizn odontorhiza^ Nutt.
Bletia npliylld, Nutt.
Parditnthnx Cliineiixis, Ker.
iSixyriiii'/riiiin Bernnididitd, L.

Alliuni nnildhilt', Michx.
Uciddriu grdiidifiiird. Smith.
Jnnriix Cdnadensix, J. Gay.
Fi/nbrixtylix cdpilldrix, Gra\'.

F. Idxd, Vahl.
Carex rrinitd. Lam.
C. xteridlepix, Torr.
C cuipinoided, Michx.
C. gtipatd, Mulil.

C. stelliddtd, L.

C. virexrens, Muhl.
Alopeciirnx drixtiildfii.<<, Michx.
Gyinnopogon rdceinoxnx, Beauv.
Pod sylcextrix. Gray.
Erdgroatix peKeoidex, Beauv. var. meya-

stftchya. Gray.
Featuca nidanH, Willd.
Uniold httifidid, Michx.
ElyviKx xtridtiix, Willd.
Phdlarix interinedid, B<jsc.

Paspalniii Florldditniii, Michx.
Pditiruin Idtifolinni, L.

Iii>ttb<)ellid rylindrii-d, Chapni.
Gheildnthex kmnginaxd, Nutt.
Onocled xcnxibilix, \j.

Bolrycliiuiii Virgin inini. Swartz.
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study of Fungi. The fame waitino- to reward the careful examination and study of the

Fungi of the Mississippi Valley will be found sufficient to gratify tlie amhitiun of tlie

most aspiring botanist.

The State of New York, perhaps, has been more thoroughly studied thus far in refei--

ence to its Fungal Flora than any other State of the Union. The State Botanist, Prof.

Ciiarles H. Peck, has now for several years devoted himself with unwearied industry to

the identification of species with European forms and to the naming and describing of

native species.

To illustrate what we may state in reference to Fungi in general let us take as an ex-

ample the genus Agtirinif!. And I maj' here remark in passing that of this noble genus

Prof. Peck has himself named and described nearly 150 species. More than half the

species of this genus thus far found in North America are European and ma}' be deter-

mined by the use of Cooke's Hand Book of British Fungi, or better still by Fries' Hy-

menomycetes Europiei. A large part of the remainder will be foiuid in Prof. Peck's

reports in the jjublished volumes of the New York State Museum of Natural History.

A few other species and all new species should be submitted to i'rof. Peck or some

other Fungologist for description.

The study of North American Fungi lias as yet been chietly contined to the P2ast-

ern United States ; the Fungi of the Mississippi Valley have received but little atten-

tion. To illustrate what yet remains to be done for the Fungal Flora of North Ameri-

ca let us refer again to the genus .1i7«/7Vm.s-. Elias Fries in his llymenomycetes Euro-

pud, Edition 2, 18T4, enumei'ates 1,202 species. Scarcely 400 species of Agaricins have

as yet been determined in this country. Whocan say that the number of our species is

greatly inferior to that of Europe? Maj^ it not be safe to say that half the xpfcicn^ iiumii

genera^ (iiid Home onkrif of North Aiiieriraii Fungi are not yet gtiidicd

?

Mr. Charles C. Frost enumerates in the Amherst Catalogue upwards of 1,200 species

of Fungi, all found in the single locality about Brattleboro, Vt. 155 sjiecies belong to

the highest genus Agdrirux, and nearly fiOO to the highest family, the Hymenomv-
CETES. It is not likely that every locality is so rich in species of Fungi as this one;

but it is very probable that their number always exceeds that of the Flowering Plants.

The student will not find the genera and species of the higher Fungi, the Aoari-

c;iNi and Polyporei, for example, any more difficult to make out than those of many
orders of Flowering Plants. Prof. Peck's Twentj-third Report contains a >[anual of

the most commonspecies of the higher Fungi, which forms a good introduction to the

study of North American Fungi. Valuable directions in reference to the collection and

preservation of specimens will be found in several of these Reports and especially in

the Twenty-seventh. —A. P. Morgan, Datjton, Ohio.

Botany FN Japan. —In a private letter from Dr. D. B. McCartee of the Tm|)erial

L'niversitj' of Japan, the following is of general interest:

—

[Ed.]

"The Japanese have jiaid a great deal of attention to Botany, and have published

many books, some of them ([uite expensive ones, on the sul)ject. They arrange the

genera after the Linn;ean System, although some of them give the 'Xatuial Orders,'

substituting Jiipanese names for tiie English or \a\.V\\\ ones. The illustrations are quite

well drawn and the minute i)arts are frequently drawn magnitied, so that with the

habitat and description accompanying, the identitication is generally comparatively

easy. The Japanese also have colleges of Agriculture, and |)ubiish a Monthly Maga-
zine- on agricultural subjects, and the Department of Education is now issuing a work

ill parts on the economical i)i-o(lucts of the difterent provinces of Japan, with well exe-

cuted illustrations.

Some notes on Variations in Plants in Iowa (ob.served for the most part in

.Inly and August, 1878). —A white Vernouia, found near Chariton, apparently a var. of

Vtnioiiiafiisriciddta, Michx., specimens tine and abundant.


